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SWOSU-Sayre Hosts Sports Drink Drive for
Fire ghters
Southwestern Oklahoma State University at Sayre wants to help the firefighters who are fighting the fires in western Oklahoma.
SWOSU-Sayre’s Student Government Association (SGA) is sponsoring a sports drink drive and encourages students and the public to participate. 
Anyone who wants to donate bottled sports drinks may drop them off inside the SWOSU-Sayre Administration Building weekdays between 8 a.m. and
5 p.m. until Wednesday, April 25.
“The SWOSU-Sayre administration, faculty, staff and students appreciate all of the area firefighters who’ve worked so hard to put out the several
dangerous grass fires recently, and we want to show them our appreciation,” said SGA sponsor Nancy Sanders.
Sanders said that after next Wednesday, the bottled sports drinks that are collected would be distributed to area fire departments.
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